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ACCOUNTANT JOBS OPEN DEADLINE EXTENDED
The U. S. Civil Service Co 1The Slate Civil Service Com-

mission is now accepting applica mission has extended to July 1
the deadline for accepting appli 0)cations in the examination for

tions on an open competitive and
promotional basis for higher level
accounting positions. The start postmaster at Gates. Few applica tJVJtions have been received, it wasing level is from $336. to $551 a 3 3

reported.

Adoption of resolutions and
election of officers highlighted
the closing sessions of the state
association of letter carriers and
auxiliary here Sunday. j

The sessions opened early
Saturday with delegates from all
parts of the state in attendance.

Current officers of both the
letter carriers and auxiliary were

NURSES SET MEETING
AH practical nurses, nurses aids

and anyone interested in nursing
are invited to attend a meeting
of Practical Nurses Association

month, i

.Rummage Monday through Fri-
day. Open 10 a.m. over Green-- b

a urns. . ,
SLATE INSTALLATION

Joint installation of Oddfellows
and Rebekah lodges of Salem are
scheduled for the IOOF Hall to-

night at 8:30 p. m. Deputy Mas-

ter Ray Webb and District Depu-
ty Master Justina Kildee will be

Thursday at 6:30 p. m. in the
Salem Womens Clubhouse. A no--

host supper is planned.

ESCAPE FROM HOSPITAL

reelected. Letter carriers officials
include Edward L. Hitchings,
Corvallis, president; Leo De La
Fontaine, . Portland, vice-presiden- t;

R. EL Gene Morrison, Salem,Two inmates of Oregon State
Hospital were still listed as missin cnarge oi installation cere secretary, and Ivan Hadley, Al-

bany, treasurer.monies to which the public is

Edgar V. Amo, Salem, was

ing Sunday following their escape
Saturday. The pair is Lloyd
Brown, 27, and William BurrelL
Neither was described as danger-
ous.

HELTZEL ELECTED

elected a member of the execu-
tive board. Or lie Leary, Wood-bur-n,

was elected rural director.
Mrs. Ethel Huey, Portland, wasj TT i MCharles H. Heltzel, Oregon pub reelected president of the auxili

lic utilities commissioner, has
been elected vicepresident of the
Mountain Pacific States organi-
zation of public utilities com

invited. v
'

Rummage clothes wanted. We
pick' up, and pay. Ph.

DOG SHOW COMING
Salem Lions Club will see a

t dm about training of seeing-ey- e

dogs for bund persons as a club
luncheon meeting Thursday at the
Marion HoteL This is one of the
preliminaries to the club-sponsor- ed

dog show scheduled for
July 19.

CADETS IN TRAINING
Two Salem men are among

1,860 taking cadet ROTC training
this summer at Ft Eustis, Va.

missioners. The group held a con
ference last week at Yellowstone
National Park.

ary. Other auxiliary officers are
Mrs. Edna Caldwell, Klamath
Falls, vice-presiden- t'; Mrs. Ona
Mae Crandall, Eugene, secretary;
Mrs. Burnice Westcott, Hillsboro,
treasurer, and Mrs. Christina
Rose, Medford, state organizer.
Follows Luncheon

Installation of officers followed
a noon luncheon.

One resolution approved by the
letter carriers asked the postof-fic- e

department to make some
provision to take care of car

Damage Minor
In House Fires

Two fires broke out within 10

with the Transportation Corps.
The pair is Stanley M. Samuels,
465 Mission St., a junior at the
University of Washington and
Keith Farnam a junior at the
University of Oregon. Both will
be eligible for commissions when
they graduate in 1954.'

minutes of each other in the city
early Sunday morning, sending
firemen to homes at 325 Jeffef-so- n

St. and 1890 Trade St Dam
age was not extensive at either

riers who, through disability, be-
come unable to perform their cur-
rent duties but could perform
some less arduous postal work
physically less exciting.

Another resolution urged that
in cases where retired letter car-
riers are forced for financial
reasons to drop their member-
ship per capita tax such per capi-
ta tax be reduced.

Other resolutions:

blaze.
Firemen were called to the Jef-

ferson Street fire at 12:44 a.m. toPublic
Reeords

That the State Association of!

the residence of Albert Ander-
son. A cigarette caught a mat-
tress afire, damaging it and the
bed, firemen said.

Smoke did the most damage at
the Trade Street fire at 12:55 a.mi.
where an overheated stove pipe
in the chimney caused smoke to
back into the house. Ventilators
were used to clear the housei,

MUNICIPAL COURT
Don Frank Tooze, Oakridge,

charged with reckless driving,
posted $50 baiL

Letter Carriers endorse C. N.
Coyle for a national office in the
national association.

Provide a proper expense ac
Y V..Ycount for state officers of the

Letter Carriers Association who r. ;which is occupied by Frank
Hutchinson. are required to travel.

Ask Annuities
That congress increase annui-

ties for postal workers to keep
pace with the increase in living
costs.

Letter Carriers Association

Peas, Vetch

Profit From
Cool Spring

. By LILLIE L. MADSEN
Farm Editor, The Statesman

Dow Editor of
College Paper

Arthur Dow, 695 Court St., and
a graduate student at Duke Uni-
versity in Durham, N..C, has been
named one of the editors of the

guest speakers included J. Stan-
ley Lewis, Board of Laws, Bur-ban- k,

Cal., and Paul D. Bentley,
Inspector in Charge, Seattle,

Continued cool, wet weather
this spring contrasted with the
relatively dry weather last spring. uhas resulted in reports indicat

student journal of philosophy;
"Ideas".

The journal, only student maga-
zine droits kind, was founded last
year at the University .of Ten-

nessee. Each year philosophy
students from different schools
are given the responsibility of
publication and editorship.

ing a more favorable yield in

Wash.
Mrs. Armittie Ellerman, vice-preside- nt

of the national auxili-
ary, Glendale, Cal., and Mrs. Ruth
Post, national treasurer, Seattle,
WailL, ipoke before the auxiliary.

Next convention of the letter
carriers and auxiliary will be in
Albany, with the date to be fixed
later.

v a m x mm m.

Mernoon -- 1:30 Evening -- 7:30 P.M.
Vandals Litter
Yard, Lock Up Dog

JOHN ALBRIGHT DIES
PORTLAND UPl John C. Al-

bright, 61, executive assistant to
the president of the Union Pacific
Railroad, died in a hospital here
Saturday after a heart attack.

The culprit who locked his

Auciion Ti Continue Tivice Daily M j
Same lours Alini Sal., July 'llfyjdoz in the garage and threw the

key away has raised the ire of
Harold McClain, 1655 N. 14th St

prospect for peas and vetch this
season, according to a week end
release from the USDA, prepared
by W. J. Fluke, agricultural sta-

tistician, '
i

On the other hand,; Fluke con-

tinued, the reported eondltionof
the common ryegrass crops In-
dicates growers do not believe
the yield this year will equal the
record of last year.

Oregon seed producers intend
to harvest a total of 168,000 acres
of Austrian peas, vetch and com-

mon ryegrass for seed. This rep-

resents a 24-p- er cent decline from
the 220,000 acres cut for seed
last year and 33 per cent less
than the past 10-ye- average.

The indicated decline is large-
ly the result of unfavorably dry
seeding conditions and an uncer-
tain market outlook for winter
cover crop seeds last falL
Acreage Cat l-

McClain reported that, vandals
had taken over his backyard be
tween 12 noon and 8:30 p.m. the
Forth of July while he was away;
littering it with papers and gar I i e3SMM3) AT EMM AUCTION

i f

i ibage and cutting the clothes line
in addition to locking up the
family dog.

7
75Births ATI MAXDWAjg

STORES...V JEVERYWHERE

untkA i f .
i
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fllflSTER

The intended 48,000 acres of
hairy vetch for seed and the 20,-00- 0

acres of common vetch are
30 and 33 per cent less than that
cut for seed a year ago. The 15,-00- 0

acres of Austrian peas, how-
ever, is 36 per cent larger, with
some of the production likely to
be used again as livestock feed.

Crimson clover seed producers
In Oregon have reported pros-
pects fer a harvest of 1,280,000
pounds of seed this year, or about

vows
HEUBERGER To Mr. and

Mrs. Eugene Heuberger, Sublimi-
ty, a son, Sunday, July 5, at
Salem General Hospital.

JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Johnson; Salem Route 6;
Box 860, a daughter, Sunday;
July 5, at Salem General Hosp-
ital

t?rBALL
"arraniisintt

one-ha- lf of the 2,625,000 pounds
harvested last year. The decrease WELLS To Mr. and Mrs. Sidr

DAVENPORTS - DAVENOS CHAIRS TABLES - LAMPS - MATTRESSES

BEDROOM SETS - CEDAR CHESTS - DINING SETS - RANGES WASHERSin production is largely the rel
suit of a decline from 7,000 acres Tele-fu- n

by Wane Goodrich

ney Wells, 1850 S. Capitol St., a
daughter, Sunday, July 5, at Sa-

lem General Hospital.

HEWITT To Mr. and Mrs;
Clarence M. Hewitt Jr., 1115

cut for seed last year to the 4,000
acres this year, and reduced
yields because of unfavorable wet
harvest conditions. Dietz St, a daughter, Saturday.!

REFRIGERATORS TELEVISION SETS -- ROCKERS CARD

TABLES & CHAIRS-CHROII- E DINETTES-RUGS-PICTURE- S

A preharvest vetch survey on
a national basis, shows the acre
age about 20 per cent smaller this
year than that harvested in 1952,
but 12 per cent larger than the

juiy.4, at aiem General riospi-ta- L

CARBAUGH To Mr. and Mrsl
Chester Carbaugh, 565 Boone Rd.,
a son, Sunday, July 5, at Salem
Memorial Hospital.

MCHONE To Mr. and Mrs!
Don McHone, 310 South View
Place, a son, Sunday, July 5, at

previous 10-ye- ar average.
Drop in Oregon i

The sharpest drop - in vetch
acreaee- - occured in Oregon, al

- :
"A-- fer

0g

rvwrT3 nnSalem Memorial Hospital. ID Di iiuvl uGORDENIER To Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Gordenier, 1127
Waller St, a daughter, Sunday.
July 5, at Salem Memorial Hospi
tal.

though? acreage is down 18 per
cent in Oklahoma compared with
1952, but the indicated acreage
is still 70 per cent above the
average

A greatly increased production
of crimson-clove-r seed in Tennes-
see more than offsets smaller
crops in other states, including
Oregon. The 1953 crop is estimat-
ed at only 2 per cent less than
the record 1952 production, or
about 61 per cent above the 10-ye- ar

average.
With the' supply of Austrian

winter peas in excess of require-
ments in recent years, and much
of the production being utilized
for feed, interest in seed produc-
tion has declined. Acreage for
harvest is indicated at 31,000
acres. - nationally, a reduction of

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

appreciation and thanks to the
many friends and neighbors for
their countless expressions of mm D ODD
sympathy and kindness in the

"Wo'll havo to wait. Mr.
Whol is on the party --Bw
pouting off again!" . . .

Consideration for your party-lin- e
neighbors means better

service for all ... Pacific
Telephone. .

recent loss of our loved one.
Mrs. Ellen Douglas,
Stephen and Donald.
Mr. & Mrs. Roy Chilcote, :

Mr. & Mrs. Robert HedaL :

Come in Choose the Hem You Will Want fo Bid On-Inspe-
ciThem AU

- No Obligation! Pick As Ilany Articles Io Be Placed on ike Block as You Wish
I21 per cent from the acreage

harvested last year and only
about a third of average. Con-

dition of the crop is reported ex-

cellent in Oregon but unusually
poor in. Idaho.- - '

1 1Joe Hymn
Auctioneer

Fir

Final

5

DaysE El WO T7
Bids are now being received for the

Collinson Bros.
Farm - approximately 299 acres near

West Woodburn, Oregon
Obtain Information about bidding from

Trust Company, Administrator
Pioneer Trust BIdg., Salem, Oregon": ml '4


